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The Pilot• A re Coming

Mystery Shrouds
Tala hi Revue Skits;
Chairmen Chosen
Couru,, of St. CkJt«J Ti...,
Two dauihters of St. Cloud, Helen

Talahi Revue akits a.re. on their
way!
Twelve bold chairmen are
1eadine their champing-at-the-bit organiz.ations in wonderful and mysterious practices in hopes of surviv-

Amon1 Shirley'a extra curricular

Sauer, junior art and aocial ~atudies activities are Athenaeum 80ciety, ~e,d twed~~:;~'i:b:u1~;t24.to Tt

club, secretary of League of
major, and Shirley Scheerer, sopho- Enclish
Women Voters and ChrOft.ide copy ~ht~1:!~~hthfn:::n~tio!~Si~!:
. more Encliah major, are named re- reader. Helen is a Minerva, a defense lations, Lawrence Hall, Lettermen,
council committee chairman, head Minerva, Newman , Players, Rangers,
8t
of the poster bureau, and a Chronicle
!hu°:se
r::jty
council.
and Ta.lohi staff artist.
again put forth their best ,elJort.s
under the guidance o{ Mr. C. 0 .
Bemis.
Fr~sh Elect Only Girls;
Chairmen guiding the March 3
production have chosen· their comA . Ervin Ndmed Prexy
mittees. Getting set to put the
·
MW Mary Ferro and, Miss Hazel 25c tickets on sale are Joan Stai,
Beading a class officer roster of Hansen have a ccepted civil service
tha~Cir1 Bc:tr;t,nB°:~1a:r;:~
:!i>'o~~
oirS~h~I~~~ .war department appaintments with
1
man class, nosing out Irwin Davis, the ...-..wy engineering corps at Ancon, ~i!~~m~~~;to9!:e~aJ3ii1 tria~\
also of St. CJoud, by the close mar- Panama. Their work will consist son , Georgia McKay, Marlin McNeal,
i:~\,,\!{he freshman of cost accounting, supervising, or Lois Nissen, Nancy Nelson, Elaine
Peterson, Mildred Robbins, Rae
For the office of vice president auditing.
Robbins, Marion Sivertson, Joyce
Muriel Barsness of St. Cloud deThey left St. Cloud on Sunday and,
~:f~::r:a~twcJ~~l-e,
Jane We!lt,
feated Jeanne Sauer of Roscoe. after spending a couple of days at
Connie Brainard, St. Cloud, was Miss Ferro's home in Farmington,
Stage and light~ will be under the
elected treasurer, defeating Rose Illinois, they will leave by train for
Vasaly, Little Falls.
Miami, Florida. From there they supervision of Alice Cook and Tom
Mortenson as co-chairmen, with Bob
Mary Gross, St. Cloud, was elect- will leave for the canal zone, via Metzroth
and Bill Potter as aides.
ed over Ruth Vigren, also of St. clipper. After 6½ hours of flying Programs
will be drawn up by LaCloud, for the p~tion of class by plane they will arrive in Ancon. Vone Bergstrom
and the orchestra
secretary.
Connie Wurst, GreenMiss Ferro has been the secretarial is under the direction of Carroll
1
Waller.
Costuming
and makeup will
:~~~~h>~o~~:r~tb~fJ~ ~~:1r~ :~~~~n~~~!!"e~~ troer
~~~; be supervised by Elaine
Kropp and
St. Cloud. W. S. G. A. board ~ years. Miss Hansen,a formergradu- Shirley Scheerer as co-chairmen,
th
1
is ::~erlaet~~Jeh\,~{ j~ tie
:::•ohffice~fi~etm:o~~
J>i~ JJ;an::u~~n•Pa~ifa'::t~
Hammond of St. Cloud.
ca.9hier, and then as the accountant . mond.
Continuity script writers are Ethel
·Jo Gruber, chairman; Art Barin~
Joe Burich, Arnold Dahle, ·Anne
1
Ervin, Amby Kramer, Mary Lee
Smith, and Bob Tuttle. Louis Weinstein is handlinl,rpublicity with the
Spring orientation plans are being active service in t he Navy with ~:~er~f frt:n Ma~i;a~s ajsd
formulated for the boys . who are uniforms, compensation, and main- secretary and Amby Kramer will
graduated early thisye&rfrom ·Minne- tainan~; ap opportunity to take preside as master of ceremonies.
General chairman of the Talahi
sota high schools so they can enter examinations leading to V-6, Naval
the Navy's V-1 reserve program. A\.;ation, or ,V-7, and a commission; Revue is Rosemary Gruber and the
Revue is under the guidan ce or ad-·
The nature of the orientation a will and the advantage of entering col- visens Miss L. Budge, Miss P.
· depend on the number of boys who lege and possibly having an oppor- Penning, and Dr. H . P . Lohrman.
wish to take advantage of the pro- tunity to finish.
gram.
AIi of the courses necesaa.ry for
High s~bool seniors may be ad- the program are being offered in the Junior High Figures
Course
mitted to the state teacbers colleges state · teachers colleges.
' ·following approval of such a plan schedules are tentatively scheduled Janitorial Campaign
by the State Teachers College board. by Dr. H . A. Clugston, dean of
responsibility for cleanSeventeen year~ld high school sen- aeademiC administratio~, together upAssuming
work in their cla.ss--rooms, the
iora are eligible for the V-1 enlist-- with the heads of the departments Riverview Junior High .. chool classes
ment in the United States Naval in which the boys will do · their have or,anized English home defense umts. The pupils undertook
resE!rve. Registratio11 in college and initial work.
Present plans indicate concentra- these duties when the war brought
enlistment in the N.avy must be

~~elfuo !:t'Jrm~i~b!iSfud:ii

~~J:~.Li~i

:ri

~h~·

M. Ferro and H. Hansen
Take Civil Service Jobs

A~:JJ:!~.

!~

~:ao~!~r;;n

~~.::u:,

~~:~e:t

::t!

i:i~

.NA VY .Y-1 HIGH SCHOOL .BOYS

~ Can Now Attend Teachers Colleges

Men, 250 Air Corpe Reserve

Jobs Flood in

tw;~~~-t:!~ Jrrc~ca~~e

t:~~::::

lnt~~~ere~~=:~~
:::if~~
immediate appaintment although
some requeJ1ts ask for teachers for
next fall. Six Ji--rls iraduatinc at the
end of the wrnter quarter. will be
available to fill positions in March
Dorothy Peterson, two year elementary, baa accepted a J>(?Sition at
Edgerton, Minnesota; Vtvian Fall,
four year elementary, at Barnesville;
and Rachel Norman Cummings,
social studies and business education
major, at Jordan .

Tolerdnce Keynotes

Week

In accordance with the nationwide observance of Brotherhood
week epansored by the National
Conference of Christians and Jews,
the religious organizations will present next week a variety of programs
keynoted by a theme of inter-racial
and inter-religious tolerance.
The special observan ce will be
from February 19 to the 28, inaugurated with a program Over KFAM
Saturday from 6:30 to 6:45 p. m
C9nvocation on the following Mon~:re:~t~i:e prf~r:rntt~anci:h~i:.
~g;es~rntih:°~;oett~to~u~Ymt

f

'

tion in the areas which will most
directly help the boys in the service.
During the · spring and summer
months mathematics, physics, English, and physical education will be
the chief subjects- pursued.
~

1 !~~~hr:~ ~\d:

b;reAftr fi~e
ten hours of flying will stu dy English, history, geography, mathemati cs, physiC11J, and physical education.

Status of tie army ai r force enlisted reeerves is still indefinite although "a call for the immediate
future is indicated." All changes in
the armed force's plan for collea:e
men have tended to delay the various programs, however; so air force
students are advised to stay in
school until they receive their call.
Emphasir.ed is the wisdom of all
reservists staying in school. Dean
A. W. Hurd or the University of
Minnesota advises, " Don't drop out
of college until you are called . You
have everything to gain and nothing
to lose by remaining in college.
''War Manpower CommiMioner ·
Paul V. McNutt only recently urged .
all male college and uni vers1ty students to remain in- school until
drafted and stated emphatically that
they should not hesitate to enroll
for or start their colleie training at
~ii:m~~:·wh~twh~!.(d_ add my em" It is obvious that not all college
men in the reserve can De called at
once, and that some will be able to
finish their quarter of work. Therefore, these men should plan to remain in school until they are actually called."
Mr. D. $. Brainard, acting president, states that the state attorney
g~neral's office will be aPproached for

:::n

i~: Midshipman B~b Bacch~us

Describes. Busy Academy Days
~~!

~r~i~ ~~root
~
after school, they clean erasers, wash
blackboards, and dust' furniture. an d
floors. They have also taken over
the planning of inU?resting bulletin
boards and the making of readin g
book charts.

,:i~~r~~r.

1

~~!s!1~s i~ Ja~!te;aifi~gonsl:08;:

~~~e~~~~• k~~~~r f~~~n

·i~r~~~ ~f~r!
0

8

do~ufo
f~ acrt~~:le:
writes Bob BacchU8, Annapolis naval
academy midshipman who attended
S. T. C. I 940-1942.
All work and no play isn't the
order or the day, however, for Bob

In

c;ompleted on or before March 16,
194.8. The advantages or such an
enlialment as etated by the U. S.
Navy &re: a last oppo~unity to
choose a branch or the Naval Service
before bein& drafted ; the status ol

~~de~•b .bes. B":~:~rd
nesday answered in the affirmative a request for permiMion to
station the men here ; L'I we go to
press be believes their cominr ia
almoit certain.
The men , who will be sta ti oned
at Lawrence Hall, will · arrive In
two groups accordin2 to present
plana-125 on March 1 and 126

:rhitai;;a.,u:'i~!~~:.Y !1Jr~Td~Jbuted among the students.
On February 25 the various religious groups will have individual
0
i:=rv1:
meetings, but each will have the rn~~~~~rio~ t~eg~;,
same progr-am; the topic will be is called if he enrolls and is inducted
before the end of t he spring quarter.
based on Brotherhood week.

J

t

~~

ih~h?.

~:!ir;n~rer:.~°:t.t:sitiM~~Brainard, head of the placement
bureau.

Brotherhood

AWed!

00

All Grads Teach in Town

0

C01'rlur of Pork Rt r,io11 EcM

=~~

!':C,c:!i~=

available at the academy.
"The majority of the midshipmen
here come from wealthy families,"
comments Bob. "I've met the son
of the assistan t secretary of the navy,
and Admi ral King's son is a classmate of mine. Not much attention
is paid, hoWever, to who we are.
We a re all midshipmen trring our
damdest to keep from fl unkmg out."
(Bob maintain s an A- average in
his studies as well as taking part in
much of t he academy's extra-cut. ricular work.)
•
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N~ 'lf(UI/I, e<UJe/1, qvz.L
T C CHOOSES REPRESENTATIVE WAR WORKER
Nation\\~de publicity as a "cover girl" on a nationally circulated magazine plus a fifty dollar war bond
- this can be the reward to the S. T. C. girl chosen
our representative campus war worker by having
the greatest amount of bonds and stamps sold in
her name.
The contest, which is backed by the Associated
CoUtgiau Press and the CoUtgiat, Digest, opens
Monday. ·The names of all girls doing war work
will be listed at t he Story Teller bond and stamp
booth with an indication as to the extent and nature
of the service of each. From February 15 to March
19, for every cent spent for bonds or stamps a buyer
may cast one vote for his choice as our most representative war worker.
A portrait of our winner, the girl for whom most
votes are cast, will be then submitted to the Asso-

"Give Me More of 'Em" Says John
m;:;,11,~:~~e:~t~fnS~h~ 1~t~~nrlt~reJ~~ ~Xt :~~ ~~=

fellows to see the dust," so comments Mr. John Cotton, in
cba.rre or janitorial work in Old Main, on the replacinc of
~1.s~.ff
..,~r:k.the fint 11rls in the
0

:~ro~:

c:i:: torfarui~:r

Even though Mr. Cotton is ao tborouahly satisfied with the

~t~ ~~ic!1°th.~ ci:vee s!~!:ni\h~j:b~ue~!k~~!a/·J~~
0

:·:t: ~ ~~ A.•~,:~~;~t~~hm~!yh~hro~i:::riy°~!de:

staff of more than a dozen, four remained and an emereency
call was issued.
·
Except for a few heavy liltina: jobs the girls do the ume
tub formerly performed by men. They sweep, dust, mop,
clean erasers, empty waste baskets and tidy the rooms.

t~~:~ .~+~e;:~o aJ~btsw;';ti~;~f.

~~a~tvi:r~PC!{toi:. Mr.

ciated CoUtgiale Press. Semi-finalists (5e; of the
total entries) will be selected by n group of profes-

sional photographers on tlfe basis of photogenic
qualities displayed in the photograph submitted.
The Bond Queen will be selected from this field
by the same judges, and she will be&resented with
a $50.00 war bond by Associated
ltgiat, Press
and Collegiate Digest. Pjctures of t semi-finalists
will appear in the CoUegia~ Digest and the Bond
Queen will have her picture on thecoverofColltr,iate
Digesl the following issue.
A two-fold purpose underlies the contest. First,
the United States government and our men in the
armed forces will benefit through the selling of the
bonds and stampe. Second, recognition is given
the time and effort contributed by women on the
home front.

Brotherhood Week Observances Stress
Buildin'g of World Sefe fo r Everyone
Observanre of Brotherhood week i• deaignated for ·the
• ·eek of February 19-28. Th_e importance o! _focuai n1 .o ur
attention upon the need of uruty amona: our ett1Eens In time
of war will be 8 tresaed . Enemy nati ons are tryinc to excite
dh1cord amona: citizena of different rellrion and race In our
rountr)' as a pa.rt of the " psycholorical war" and it ia one of
our dutiea as· Ameri cana to resist any such attempts.
The ideaJ of brotherhood mttst be exemplified in our daily
lh es H we are to build a world not only ufe for democracy
but safe fo( everf,:°ne. II atred and d11trust of each other

~~• t:~n;~~~ ~:e~~~~ ~Et~Jo'r•~~ ~~J!~t~nnJ~

mutual trust, and ('omplete cooperation between Americana
of every race, religion, and c ~ ..
Victory demands nati onal unity m every _fleld of endeavor.
We must unite for production; we must unite for dvtllan d&fense· we must unite spi ritually in order to ram stren~h. for
victo;y. Brotherhood week 1r:ives us the opportunity of
publicly &ffirmin1 our belief in freedom of rehrion and con-

scifI'
':~ are to preae.rve the American way of me with its
individual liberties, and freed om of thoua:ht and actJon, we
mu.at radiate the spirit of friendship towards all who make
thei r homes within this land . Good will toward our fellow
0
0
1
1
a !d~~~ni n
fiefrofYb:ti:

di;: ::O:~

i?.::~t:t~~

~t!

Ping Pong Proponents, We nt Ad vice?

r:~:=s i~;:t::e~:rt :::Jg~:•r:clai~~i: 1t

Would you like to have a tree demonstration by an
expert in the art or table tennis, Indicated by physical
education authorities aa one of our best conditioners!
The Minne1WJta Table Tennis usociation ia eager to

From.An

~=hi~t':u~!~ •:,ott:!~ ::~::
as~~0 ~1 ~r~~
poup that wishes to learn bow to ~lay the game.
1
te~~i=n~~~o!:t::~:n ~1les~in.~~IO~Jr:r~b~ u~:~~
Jf you • ·ould enjoy such a demonstrat:on write your name
on a slip of paper, indicate which evenina:s you are free,
and drop the slip in the box on the poet office table.

\~~~i:

U

brother

ARMY BUNK
Fro m Nor t h Star t o Lo n e Sta r Via a T roo p Tra in .
Tu ead ay- TOQk a la.st look at Ft. Snellinr. Exit marked
by a mixture of rerret, anticipation. Boarded train to be
1
Ji%rtt ¥>~o~a}~::1er~~~r~ie~ot~\•nr:!d ~;:~~
Wed n ead ay- Reveille without bugle. "Won_'t yo-aU
10
gi~n?o!;a u~ !~w~:~~r!ht:r~~
since Minneaota. North f:akota farmer friend remarked

~':tu:1

Can Y ou Pitch a Mean Tomato?

r~::i

Talahi Revue on Set
Clear the way- Here come the men from the "Wood

~~r~a~;

b

}r~~h~hecl~~tri~~:~1!:!"wh':11if~ t!~u:~o t~n boJ! f!::r~;:r!:~:: :tRt:i~r,1 Df;!:· wfth~~ 1!:i~i:r f:t:!
E=hjt;t.:~dit!a~~:~ ~~~ ~~~{a~ui~t
Welcome Mat is on the Doorstep ;i;,~-~~ !1:.":t"or!t.'~~hi~ !'t"~oii'W.i:'..J~;; ~i~!i. 3v--. :uem'i!~·••
to waitresses.
1

Quotina: Guido Detragiacbe, chairman of the industrial
art skit, "We are already building a cabinet for the cup."
Student,, ·get your orana:es, tomatoes, or e ~ (are you
1
0
J a n ua ry 25:
:d:~~~{h~!fn~ ~::.rchRS~me~i:: !t:~nJ:ck bonl~~~=
Shirley Scheerer and Helen Saue r were elected re!pectively that buket or when Bud Kessler dropped that touchdown
1
0
1
~:t ;o~;:r~i~tid:O!rodn ~(';'he:aw~nl. ~~iA~:·ardT~:.f~~~~
th:~~et~Veit~~·1.:: ls~ra:~~~~n!rrb~ :he
may be "!Orn on t he cam~us.
.
" men's club.
As chai rman or t he cumculum ?)fflm1ttee, Dor!)thy ~ rown
Well, fresh men, guess what? No, it can't wait that lone,

Editor', tWtt : Sittdfflu art aoai-n rtmiffli'ed UuU Studml
roNmil mtdin.oa are opn1 to all and tluu a 11 rou mav pruml
ltia ,teiOpoint a, Jretlw aa elected mtmbff, .
·

t!~~:::

~:i;

~~~ ~ h~hbfs~~;reof~:e : ~~~~l~ /tJi~.=~!~id~~£~
t ~e. curriculun: comm ittee investia:ate t he Possibility of pro1
0
~ t~{J J>:Y_;:Cf!n:t:J°fh:mc~ :ncirnmS::!itn:·to &Sl!ist
in tbe carr-y1n1r: out of Brot herhood week, February 19-28.
Fe bru ary 8 :
Larry Brammer reported that t he physical fitness class
for men was a success. There are t wenty-five students and
two fa culty men enrolled.
·
·
· A plea for the g1rl s of t he college t o help with surgi cal
d ressing wu made. Miss Hill stated t hat she would J)OSt
t he list of places and t he t ime t hat thi!1 worlc can be done.

S:~i'd:Je~!

ire

int!:::'ou~ 1:ar::~ ~~t'.:!o:r;J ~ ~rve ~nasa
write t o
secretary of t he N. S. F. A. war cou ncil t o fin d
out additional information before a representati ve is chosen.
Gene Bayle a:a ve a report on the Social Act ivities co mmittee. Suggestions for future parties and outd oor acti vit ies were gi ven . Soci al activities have helped wi t h t he war
relief program . $3 1. 15 wu gi ven t o t he U. S. 0 . from t he
senior class party and $1 2 for China relief. Money was also
given to the Salvat ion army.
T he motion that the Counci l pu rchase three boob for the
Victory Book campaign was carried.

"You folks down at T eachers college might jwat as well be
cooped up in a monastry . You venture out t o see a show
or buy supplie! and t hen you scurry right back. By ignoring civic opportunities for a cti vity you're losing an oppor•
t unity to use as fi ne a laboratory fo r field experience as you'll
fi nd anywhere." So comments a leader of St. Cloud ci vic
activities.
Barsh words t b~and the)' sti ng because they contain
more t han a trace ot truth . A large part of our work as

~;r

~~ c=t=~~~ i~pc;~ecie~ ~ ;;;7t
i!u:!:~i~::i~ on¥ea1~
ers are expected t o be communit y leaders. T he onty way
we can learn to lead is by leading ; t he only way we can learn
how t o d o community work is by doi ng cominu nity work.
Many of t he members ol t he T . C. faculty are mainstays
ol community progrhms. Why aren't t he students sharing
in these programs? Why are, r.,:aduates year after year tossed into seas of ci vi c responsibilities to sink or swim as best
!!1::rec~b~;h!~ t;!Ye~;:rie~~~e1J: ~~~/ : id~li~~ t~o:Jd:
offer counsel and ad1v1ce'l
The obviowa reason students don't share in commun ity
programs is that we haven't t he time. We're so snowed
under with extra curricular activities and N. Y. A. · work
. and heavy class programs and student teaching that we're
0
: ~mi~= f!:nfu~n~ :n tfm~~n~n:~;·"in ~:~n~':;[J:n~}
~:ru:li1.~a~o3~~:i~~d

r!!r;~~ t: t~~: )h;~J!:~;: ~

mg~~
Cl~!r~;ers fan almost ideal situation for t he securing
ol such field expenence. It is a large enoua:h town so it has
,, COi.LEGE CHRONICLE
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th!
t~r;ht• 1~:~t~o:~ t:!u~i1gt!'11! ~bee g:~dfe!~~ (N~
more be said ?)

t

t~~

re~~ ! ~ ;d.c:,n~~a;~~;,•
o~ah~:f W;1!~·:t~nM:~
for t he !map piest bit of entertainment that has hit the ratters
of Old Mam in the put decade.

Give the Best; They Deserve ltl
Best sellers, new books;' a ttrat:ti ve books, books you
want to own yourself- these are t he standards the atudent libra ry com mittee headed by Irene Stachowski ask organizations to set when donating books to ser vicemen.
In the presen t Victory book drive every organization is
asked t o give at least one book ; a d ozen or{anizations have

~~~e:~iiari~n~i~i:~ t ~;./~~g~t~g~~ ,; oli~a~~ ~~~
elude Wesley F oundat ion, Player's club, Pi Omega Pi,
8

~!fe'::ti~ el~f +!•ac~~~. ~l1d4!r: 09 °:hneci~ o~:n,:li~ :;
societies, Yo- Hi , W .A.A., and the Chronicle.

•

TO~

Ri=CREAT10N

CENTER

Thu rsday- North Dakota farmer friend creates considerable atir by wakin1 up in the ai1le. I yawn, 1tretch contented-

3'~J=l:nte !:e;° ;hyE:i~~wo:~at~!:~ri~eu~~~
with a MiMouri (irl. Unimpressed . Speculate as to where
all the southem honey ia cached. Relations with North
Dakota farme r friend are strained . Interest divided between Poker pme across the aisle and a wrestli na: match.
1
:!'i aib~, a:::e~~r.l0 8~':m~adrdibur-'tl:eaca~nis

•ccg1c:

flft1~~r:~~
G
tr~ :~/uffii~3it

~:d

;:u:!:tJ~~bts~i~r'fJJh:m1~t!J
difficult to concentrate on grammar-that Porky Pir aoldier
across the way is met hodically eatina: pean uts from t he

~~~~-h

6~{:~lfri~!~ ~~:~i!1r:Oa!~,;if/fr~mfohi:-:.i~ft :ili

" Wonder when we eat?" Outhou.,es r alore down here.
Fr-ld a y-CrOSII Oklaho ma border into Texas. Soil is dia_-

Fo!:!1~1~'
::~~~:~~t·1~t:t l:::S '~!"~~-mB~1: ~•~fi:~
WeH- a white picket fence.- Nort h Dakota fri end comment.a,
" We're a long way from home." Paradise, Texu--somebody had a sense of h umor down here. T alked to Snowball
11 0
t trn~te:;,1:~fe ~~k1:J
~ ~e;;;e;' °Jr~g a:t~r~s ~ ~~feri! f

:£

CM
~

dtl:

juw:::i~~~!h~!xt hi~
0

;!i!h:
~ rn~~~:~ak~.
licen!lell cost in Texu. Nort h Dakota friend informs me
he knew a pretty girl back home. R umor uys Camp Barkely
is near.
Sa turd ay- Camp BarkelY Texas-Med ical Training Refl:"f:~nt~,:~ter. Saw my North Dak~ a (armer friend for

- community recreation, Communi t y recreation° is a comparatively new field in which teachers are equi pped wit h the
knowledge necessary to- lead, but, lacking pr8.ct1ce, they are
letting ot hers t ake the initiative.
Other than the library or skat ing rink, most St. Cloud recreation is commercialized- and hard ea.med shekels dribble
away mighty fa.st when spent on bowling, d ancing, or movies.
In spite of what bas been accomplished by the school and
:~fJ~s ·or recreation, t here are manf groupa that are

~ir

There are the high school graduates in t heir late teens and
early t wenties, the young married folks a nd the older
groups. . T hese people haven't money to burn on commerci alized recreation, and t hey'll ha ve even less i n the tuture
wit h heavy taxation programs curtailin g t heir incomes.
We're t rained t o serve where t hese people need leadershlp.
We've music majors who could gain invaluable experience
as leaders of choral group!. We have speech and English
majors who could help produce plays. We have social
studies majors who could lead d isc1.188ion groups. We have
physical education majors who could lead game ni ghts and
hiking clubs. We ha~ t wo-year people who could help
direct girl scout troups.
What shall we do for a starter] Fi rst, we must have what
army generals call a "tactical outlook" on the situation; so

Cl~~;~~~i:te01t:~;

~~~-

1

ret:::.r~::te: ~;retc~, t~t
most of the city agencies · and city problems we would fi nd would welcome students to the Chamber ol Commerce
elsewhere. It is small enough so it offers an understandable and city council and club meetings. One of them stated,
situation and we wouldn 't be lost in a maze ol intricacy.
~~ ~~~fetf~~;:
Furthermore, St. 'Cloud needs assi!ltance in the area where • ~fva:S~ !~~~lt ~
as teachers we would be most likely to be called upon to serve of new ideas."

}~1~
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J:\ssociated Colle6ole Pren

'Friday, Februar y _12, 1943

T HE COLLEGE CH RO !CLE

Paae 3

t'appa Delt's Plan Dinner
THEATRE PARTY WILL FOLLOW BANQUET
Formal initiation dinner and Delorus Nelson, Phyllis Ol son, James
theatre party of Kappa Delta Pi Ostenaoe, Lucille Peschl, Gladys
will be held at the St. Cloud Hotel, St.bmidt, Marion Sivert!IOn, Ethel
Sivinski, Mary. Lee Smith, Elizabeth

;t~ru~fur!;~l 1f!~i:t~o::s~fi'cl~:~

Members of the skiing c:lu.'188 have
found that they -will undoubtedly
be prt1pared to take their pla~ u
amateur mechani eti; aft er fini shing
the skiing <'ourse. The an swer to the
st
1
~ i~
ai ~li~t1!
whi ch is all quite confw.in1 to the
bcKinner.
.;i:'hree groups are atu~na: ekilng

1

Strauss, Robert Tuttle, and Jane

place before the dinner, and alter• Weist.
ward initiates will take the formal
membership oath. The new and old
a~~e
·,members will then see Journer for gers ; invitations, Mildred Bertram;
Margaret at the Paramount Theatre. informal initiation, Art Barsness and
Those beinr initiated are Jean Rachel Cummings.
Andei:son, ~~ary Ann Baumann,
Miss Le.la Stanley and .Mr. E . M.
1
Paulu are advise.ni for the chapter.
Membership in an active chapter of
Hanson, . Lucille Hartfiel, Norma Katpa Delta Pi is attalnN:l through

Do~~:~~m~°«,.:::r

~o~•·;~ft~"

o~:~3i~ty~~

~nn~~ia\ut:~:5Te1ofmaf!r~

;;:ri:t G~d~tee:il·~•.f,•Hi~~~
Nelaon,

Janet

Helstrom,

Elaine

:Jjus\~~~

rn~u'v_,:i~:i:~ •~~~tt~t3 :tJ

nc5~:

0

".d~
on Tue!Jday and Thur&day, anK the
third • :OO p . m. on Tuesday and
Thursday. All of the
started

:~ t:t:~:c1~rJ ~r d~:'ti:~ l~'ri~~

ekiers
~ebefu~d::e~~~.:~ raJ~dl~r:[,nl~~

John90n, Vera Johnson, Eileen Korpi,
Genevieve Lehn, Sam Malkovicb, ~be period of preparation for teacbGeoryia McKay,
Olive Miller, tng.

-

credits are rtven these 1tudenl11 but

Course Offered to Me:n
Wishing to Toughe:n Up
Planned especially for the needs of

::,e; ~~h~: ;-~o:=r;: ~o~f!j
into the service soon. a war pbysica1
fitness coune now meets three times
a week under the supervision of
Dr. A. F. Brainard, men's physical
education department head. The
clus, which is still •open for enroll-

=~°,°

1

~:i~a;e:~ -W~n!~:~~dpfr~

tC~:~r: a~~~Ylou~
men in preparation fo r war

the
service through a variety of physical
activities, to devetop speed, endurance, good judgment, and coordination, and to give a command of ac-.
tivities which may be used in war
training.
1
~h~

th:~=i!n11 cl'.::ae~:,.O~J~~J

:J!!t~:~
6!i~ifi:: {;'!.':iP~~
for absence.

Some of the items that are included in the course of study are
calisthenics, swimming, commando

!f~:!:~ ~~°;.,o~~t~~d:~e:~1::~

~s·

cli;:~~~"Thr::;.~~1sd~r:.~~!;

Girls and faculty women who
would like to contribute their
time to the war effort are urged
to do surgical dressing work.

:e,~it:: ~?1~
0

:h~~1:

t}!!Jf, ~!~~~~~i~~ ~fwt::t.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - (the official way is sidewise, ) but
they seemed to have difficulty in
remembering this on the way down.

Open Shop!

Monkeys

Non-unionized

The monkeys in ''Little Black
Sambo" sat with their heads in
1
~t:irun~-:~~itsTf~~y th~fru : o~·:um':s~
Nevertheless, there will be monkeys
0
a1:Jh~a~~ ~nl
Ti!e~:!;-i\~:
three act play by Charlotte Chor1
rnc.i:~•di;:}~ u:o:~~~~M~~c~i~
The play is the project of the winter quarter play product ion class.
It was selected and cast under the
direction of Dr. Ethel Kaump and

l~!

Almost two thousand dollars worth
of stamps and bonds were purchased

6:d~~Jl,

:~~~:n~ryJ:leL~i~~~n
:to:;r ~~'tri~vir~J~:;6piir~h!1:i
by individual!,, and $121.16 in
stamps were purchased.
$1 26 in
sta
0
s7iJe~!'1 a~~n;::~:a~~o
mit names for the $300,000 Flying
Fortress which Steams county is
buying for the army. Each name,
which can be left with Miss Cadwell

t! ::t

;:::::.===========.

TRA-CLARE

ALMJE'S

½

"IF

~~:bjj~

to E~\ ~~~rl:r: t t :~e"\ 5~°gr1>~

a golden Crown

~:~t;,

2

College Stud~nts ..
will be in tereste·d t o know-if
t hey do not already know-that
we still have a complete st ock of

Webstu's Colle&iate Dlctlo11rles
1943 edition of The World, Alma.nae
and Book of Fact.
Typewriter Carbon Papen

Ribbons for all makes of T ypewriten
Student, FountainPen,.-at on1y$1 .25
The Bat 3 Hole Note Book F"'iller
u to number .of ahccu, etc., in the

Northwest
F"me.1tock of V mail to wt: in
in1 lcttm to boya acrou the &UJ in

but
!~f~sgu~~t it

cr~~h:S~

LONG'S BEAUTY SHOPPE

TRY "KOERNER'S"
13, Seventh ~ve. South

we Believe That •.
We have the be,t Typcwrittt
Carbon and the pest T ypc·
writcr Ribbons for all makes

/11lion, CardJ
We arc plcucd to invite those who
have not done ao-u well u those
who have already done ao-to visit
our atore anytime ,

Atwood's Book Store

New V Mail

For Student

,

Shoppers
by EIieen G r een
Spring is just around the comer,
so we must start thinking about our
spring wardrobes. Coats are first
on the list.
.
T'coa~f;r-~hedd~r~~fon .. .. it sheds .
its ch amois lin ing . . . . changes its
weight to suit the temperature . A
1
0
:hearr:e!ai!~f~ ~~~~
·1fke~ ' in
A tip fo r a valentine--1-i'anklea.
You'll want several for those
thoughtful little extra gi fts that
mean so much . .Herbergers will box
them for you. You may want the

I~ :{f

~t:" ftv~h:~f fnoli~~~e f~~ahn6:.bite

~ rls! Something new to keep your
hair in place and your ears warm
these cold wi ndy days. The colors
are luscious aqua, pink, orchid,
white, yellow , and green. You can
wear them with your fur coat, sport
coat, or fo r evening wear when you
are going to "the" fo rm al. You'll
love t hem. We can all afford one
at $1.98.
Skirts and ·sweaters are always
good and the sports depart ment has
a new skirt th at will never be classed

Chrisµanson' s Studio

Atwood's Book Store

:;,1
~i!YpJ~l~ a1f~~e j:it ii°h: ~~~~
amount or a soft fulln ess that gives

Every College Student

it charm . ,
Bows add t he feminine touch for
spring. A pert bow in any color th at
you wish to go wi t h your d ate dress.
G o v e rnm e n t regulations limit
purse leather, but you should see
t he fabri cs that t hey use in the new

Application Paper

We have JOc and 25c packages

who· can afford to do so-we
believe, should own a good
dictionary.
·
We .strongly recommend___:.

Drawing Paper

Webrter'a Colle&ltte DlctlolllJ

Typewriter and Note Paper

as the best-Those who do own
a Collegiate-are glad of it.

-

Whatnot Nooeliies
For Room Decoration

THE FRITZ-CROSS. CO.

GIVE THEM A

R!ltail Stqre

Atwoota Book , Store

I

which the government wants
you to use.

of Typewriters-on the market
today at 25c to 50c a dozen
FAIR TRIAL

I

D o s n Duds

Introduce yourself with an
application picture from
your Talahi neg_a ~~-

Attention: light Housekeepers
For Somdhing Sp,cial
inGrouriQ

amd:

~~% f:Jirf;~J~co~~!;;_

Are Important. .

you have any boy Friends over
sca.s:-.usc the

Your Talalri Phologrophm

~~ra:t.~~~xo:t~ ~::
mended by your govunmcnt

First Impressions

f

January Stamp and Bond
Sale:s Total Almost $2000 - - - - - - - - - .

~:bei

~ ~~ jr:e t;~o~:~ st~1 ;:~~O~~ ~Ont - - - - - - - - - - - ficat ion or t he United Nat ions for . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
t he purpose of establishing peace.
You may not h ave .

~itiict~~d;
opposite each

h~~1ib~'!ie:li~: ~!1!':., b~I~~~. •~~
stop and etem tums and finally
to execute the kick turn.
The class has encountered humor~
ous moments along with its more
serious mood.!. At first the girls
felt that their feet seemed exceptionally large with 11ki1. Others had

Mr, E . M. Paulu, who is president
of the Minnesota Federation of
Teachers, bu been appointed a
member ol the national committee
c~~k~ ~hB:!:d~ti~:ici!gi1ts : ':tor~r:ha~f~V:!·w~:da.coTt: n°1m~
of the A~erican Federation of roles, the members of the class are may be Indicative of the product.a
doing the costuminr, lighting, stag- of this area.
Teachers on Teacher Tenure.
As vice-chai,man of the nationaJ ing, and !!lake-up.
committee on state federations, Mr.
Paulu has been requested to direct
H UNG R Y?
a survey study of state federations
TH EN I T'S
in the United States.
State federations have felt the
BEAUTY SALON
need for information about federation practices in their sister states.
For That Afternoon Snack
601 St. Germain Street
Those practices, if known to them ,
SL Cloud, Minn.
could be used to solve some of their
own difficult problems. Then, too,
t he survey will give information

c~~~J::~ha~
t i~~~\oc':~~~us~~~ :tfch o~:n~:::
of promoting u nification of the templating the organizat ion of state
United Nat ions for the purpose of federations.

•

t:: J:~~

~!e~~a\l~~~i;t
and feet working

::i~

E. M. Paulu Make:sSurve:y
Of State: Fe:de:rations

Ursula Bi-eber, M uriel Barsness,
Frances Bickham, Florence Sjogren,
represent
S. T . C. in a Student War congress
t o be held February 12 and 18 at
the University of Minnesota.
T he Congress, which will be conducted in a manner similar to t hat
of the United State Congress, will

in order to hold their place in the
cl&M they must attend regularly.
These twenty 11tudenta are learn~
inr the meaning of terms that were
probably u V&flle to them 111 to the
average non-skier. Ther are learn-

prorram.

' - - - - - - - - - - - - -•

::

skiing clan.

were not forthcoming for aeveral
weeks after the inception of the

Girls need no previous training
or experjence for the work. They
are asked to wear an apron and
a coveri ng for their hair, to remove all nail polish, and to bring
a si lver knife or spatula, the only
item of equipment necessary.
Places and hours of surgical
110
t~~~lt~~:1~;u~!~
Wednesday, 1 :30-4:30 p. m. and
Thursday, 7 :00-10:00 p. m .; Wilson school- Thursday, 9:30 a . m.4:30 p. m. C. B . Lev.'ls homeWedne,day, 9 :00:12 :00 a. m. and
1:30-4:30 and 7:30-9:30 p. m.;
P?ffbyterian church-Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday, l :304:30 p . m. Institute-Monday
1:30-4:30 and 7:00-9:30 p. m.;
Holy Cross Church-Friday, l :30
-1 :30 p. m .

:!.~~ ,';:'1f::!J ~:'::ie !:l~he'P,

tot.a~ of 10,forhtnalt milhap, in lttr

!:•00:e~:n:!~h~
!~~kcl~u~
hinr~chedule because material!

Tests were riven each man at the
outset of the course and the memben
ol the clus will be retested periodically so that each individual will
have a record of his increasing proficiency in each of the activities.

and Susan Begin will

ro·nlrar~ ta wltal llai• photo of Carol
8
0

~jhl

drillinr.

five STC Girls Attend
University Conference
T
_oday and Tomorr_ow

.

Dressing Makers Heed

We Carry a Complete Line
of Office Supplies

We alw ha0t. ol.htr didionarie,
for you lo loo~ al, al orJy $L25
Glad to Show Dictionaries

ATWOOD'S BOOK STORE

:~~gl'aY17:,·

b~~1: : ~
~~r~~~:
The wood fram e t ops are " t ops" .
You can have them in any size or

nde

0

co~he~! rsri~ai~~'; 1:!t: : r t: h!!.-X:;
st
rv.J>h!:gy~ues~ ; ~~t~~-rse, you'll
want a pair of gloves t o match. You
can get them in street colors and
pastels. A purse will brighten your
spiri ts as well as bis in these eyecatching fabri cs and colors.

- Adoertiaement

COLLEGE STUDENTS HEADQUARTERS
.

• • • FOB • • •

Dry· Cleani~g and Shoe Repairing
THE WIDE AW AKE

Friday, February 12, 19'3

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

Huskies Behead Dragons for Conference Lead
Walters, Perkins Lead Frosh Are Next on List Visitors Finish
48-37 lnd_ian Scalping The hi1b-ftyinc Hualrle• will With But Two

Bi Jack Maloney

For eome time "Ye Editor" bu listened to the pro and con blckerinp Wl~r~k;Jir!h!fEtyp~~~•t~!
St. Cloud Ruakiee cruahed the
a rule, as acain.st that riven to the private collepa or the state. It LI Mankato Indiana by the 1cor11 of
/ \
contended by moat ent.buaiuta who peruse the 1portin1 aectiona of theee 41,-37.
The Huald.. ,tarted 1\.dm1 with
0
1

rf<tii':~h~:Jt::y~:n!:nT:;nth~i¥J:C: bo1te::1:o:}=~o~~"!:,e::

be on the road once apin, for to-morrow evenins they tnipee to
MlnneapoHa to bal:tle lt out
with the Unlnnity of Mlnneaota fro.h. The latter a.re an un•
known quantity, an·d Coach Dave

:::i~~~f1::~t~:~ ~hoo1r;:,:
:~:J\re;
!Ti 1:~ 0:=~ ~:ru:u~ :t~:t.i~:::b:~ ~!et:t
allow this corner to jump the run and aee what theaie papen have to od'er :clc i':t b=~el!,j; Ficlip~P;8~! warts from last year'• ranka:
tto1e the b3t away from the fndiana
in rebuttal.
Moat newapapen aren't In the bu1lne11 for phllantbroplc pur• and did their reapective ecorinc.
Mankato came back to take their
0

::::~e~t~o~::io:•:::1r ~u•~:f:t~o!1.1Te:e•ft~•C~tyt;.~r':

1il.!h~~

0

carryl.nQ a aporta paae are ln thJa catetory. Ad.-ertlaln&, cJrcula• : 2:r/•!~n t!:e~~:
tlon, aod proftt ao band In hand In the publication of thHe new•• The rNt ol the fint half aaw the
i•pen. Bualoea, men are an Important aroup who muat be aatla• St. Cloud ftve come back and crab
the top end of a 19--11 count at mld-

p~d':a !h~r'!'::'e~tl~~!:~.u.s:. ~t~ •~e;::.~:.'c~~:,~:;:r.~~:\:!

moat tmportant atTeam of renoue. In order to hue an adequate
. amount of adnrtlatna, the new,paper pubU1hu1 mutt see to It
that their clrculatloo l• treat enou&h 10 that ad•ertl,tna will be
a worth•whlle venture to the adnrtlaen. Clrculatlon I• dependent
UPoD how well t.he public of the locallt y where the paper la located
I• pleaeed wltb the new• aa It concern• them . All tbla lead• to the
point at hand.
Because the private coH~es, with the exception of Guatavus Adolpbu,
and St. Job.na, are located in t.he Twin Citiea vicinity, and because the
ctest circulation or these newspapers ia in tbeae area.a. why shouldn't

time.
Both t.eama 1ot

bUIIY in

the third

0

Jack Hiller, former a11 ..tate carer
from M..arahall; Matt Sutton from

:,-:!~:.1!:•r~:·w~~~•~,~

r~!C~b~1i:;

~~:uh~~~~c:.
and Red Wins reapective.ly.
Tomorrnw'a aet-to ia one of the
few 1amea the Plebe• have
acheduled became of the tcarcity

~tfl~~~ai~E!r1
t!~n ~~~:l ~htctPr.::ni!:.n ;J~n:!"i~:~~
with 3 neat one-handed tOUM. The Inc.

period ended with the Buak..lea on : . . . . - - - - - - - - - - - '
the Ions end or a 8S-27 ,core.
Ed. Perkin,, senaational freshman,
foUDd hia eye in the ft.Dal canto u
be potted in 4 field roala. The visitor•
tried in vain to overcome the St.
Cloud capn in thia quarter but
b!1~1~~r~=th: ~:~:r=p~!ec::e1:~~:~: were outK-Ored 15 to 10.
ln • just ~ 10 IOrt of ball rarne ror
not the colleres of the teachen colleie loop.
two full quartera, the Huaklea wal•
Juatlfted, alao, la the quantity of apace &IHn to the Cuatlee and Bu~ku;1'w~~ :~t p:h:J'1~
the Johnolea, for they are fellow co~orta tn the Hme circuit with point.a durinr the tusael and alao loped the invadinr Winona calfskin
the prl•ate 1chool1, and muat thereby be Included In the aeneral was bis wual capable eelf in hia aterl· quint 47--31. Not until the third
picture. AU lhe pedalectlc achoola are acattered hither and yon inc defensive role.
aeuion got under way d id the local.1
tbrou&hout the ttate, without one of them re.■ cbln& Into either
tt: becin connectlnr with
draperiee.
Mlnneapoll1 or St. Paul. Ir would be of only minor interest to the
••eraae Mlnneapolltan or St. Paullte to read a alartna ac• bucketed four from out on the ftoor. The hal{•time tally read 23-18,
count of how the Huall:lea, or any other teacher collete, won or lost Hi1 conaiatent ball-hawlrinr also rea- Buakies on top. The third atan11
g8mee. What they want to read la bow AuaaburQ or St. Thomaa tu.red the Hwi.lries win over the aaw the Kuchmen limiting the
1
Wanion. to but one charity tOM,
!~r~:1:-::.~:•of bce~t1~if
~!~'e'9 ·f~tdol~;r~:~•;:: Indiana.
while they went on to acore 11
which they realize fa for their but lntereata.
•
point.a.
lo the final canto the GraniAn optimistic note to all this is that sports amonr the teachers colleres
teen, went on to cop 18 more countert
~etlt~ s::~ ~; :ei~=~~~n::la:up:hii~:~
while Winona fell one abort with 12,
makinr the final count ,1.a1.
~
~~r~o::i~!~~a~~n c~!mt~~ci~~teco~~:~;,~~n:~~~: Cooference Play:
but this must be a product of slow KTOwth. BlastJnr at the ~called in8-P • f.&. l.t. p.f . t . p .
tb:uaco~tt:!de E~~)
adequate write-ups will gain nothing and micbt eliminate any prorreas Seaton, 1.
4 14
9
6 37 Seaton, 11tellar rua.rd of tbia year's
that has been made up to th.is time.
Filippi, I.
4
9 16
6 84 Husky huketeera. Bis total for the
Walten, ,.
4 IS
8
6 84
~1e
Conley, I.
4 10
8
6 28 Qualy, ·~~to
TAKE NOTE GALS
who ca.mered 12 or hiS team's
Lieske, c.
4 11
6
6 27 SI pointa. Special credit for bis exPerkins, c.
(
9
4
6 22
~uri~,te~~
B&nks, I.
4
S 3
3
9
STILL TIME TO JOIN Rnh,
been playing eonlistently rood baU
12
3
1
7 this eeuoo.
O O O 0
The girls' intra•mural basketba11 tain, L. Bergstrom, S. Brown, D. Hambrecht, g.
rames are well under way. It's not Oster, M. Revering, E. Hendrickson, Jack.,on, g.
o
o o o
1
P. Bagley, C. Warwe,; Team 3: -_ ::::::::::::::::::::::: ,- - - - - - - - - - - ~
~0
~
Make it extra "Special"
Eastman hall every Tuesday, Th,usday, and Friday from •l":00 to 6:00.
by
1
The members of Miss Helen Fabricius' coaching cla.ss ofijciate at these
tf1~er~~·A!d~~::
games.
Personnel of the teams are : · Team and L. Nissen.
Salee and Office Phone 1924
The next scheduJed game is on
· ~oo~~
Gc~~:i~1~•. G.
,___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___J
Franzen, R . Osgood, M. Petrich, C. February 16, when Team 2 tangles
Haas; Team 2 : Marge Gosch, cap- hair and claw with the Team 4.

Huskies Head Warrior,
In Mild Tussle 47-31

~::e ~~te

fO

_)•~7 ~:c!:rn:br::.t ::~t!an.:

the

;k!!~~r:;·,b~

Fax an' Figgas'

!:J1~~~:f i'r~

6\~e·r::=.

bo~ea~!L

1P~v&dei:.~~:!f.

r~e:1.

LASSIES CUT HARDWOOD CAPERS

~l~J~ :RT~:r:crft,J_-ryRol:::
Ar u~';.e:~b~:

giving flowers
St. Cloud Floral

f~~C:so1:,Rt{•

FOR THAT AFTERSHOPPING L UNCH
.

VISIT

The Rainbow Ca(e
Next door, le the bw depot '

FOR DEPENDABLE
SERVICE .
• • IT' S

• •

BACHMAN,

Jew•lero

REMODELED FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

RIVERSIDE STORE
Groceries
School Supplies

Meals
Fountain Service

Phone 3640-W

Examined

Eyes

KLAERS & KLAER~
DR. R. W. KLAERS, Optometri,t

A new al.ant on the "Comedy ot
El'T'On" waa witneued lut week u
the -Jiuaky buketeen aldmmed put
a bulain1- bornet'a ne1t, the Moor-bead Dra1ono, 4&-48. With tblo win
the Hualdee have undiaputed top-,
artp on the con!erenNi ladder with
4 wina apinat no eet-backa. Up to
tbia same the two battlt1n. had been
a.harlnr the lead. Too cJ09e a:uardln1
of the H uakiee in the earlier ltaf8I: ot
the same by the Drarona, spelled
the latter's downfall, u 6 of lhelr 8
men went out on personals.
When the initial leMlon bad ended,
the acore wu knotted at 10-all and
featured the a.rrreeaiveneu of Diete.
tluhy Dracon forward, who potted
8 field roala one after another.
In the NCOnd period, the Dracona
drew blood to the tune of 18 counten
while the locals were limited to but
12, maldn1 the half-way acore read
211-22, Moorhead beadinc the parade,
Nelton, stellar Dr•ron forward,
rarnered 7 tallies du.rinr the aplurre.

1,:!~ \,~ c~:jk';!,-; ~~~

f;'~~-Fi~~f

field cools and 2 cbaritleo.

~~r:

0

1~~bL1=:

ta~~
1~:za ~
catcbin r hold, ~oed S neat ones

~~~~:h ,),~temr:8

tm~ Sf~ll ;h~:.t:~

::~:
i~ ~du~11 b~hi:iit1Ji'ua~e
whittled down the Moorhead I~

40-38. Nelson kept up his scorinr
spree with 3 field coals.

uc:~•:: t~:

rr~~e

rrt~f!w~r~be ~~t
lead wavered between the two club,.
What bad been brooding all nlcbt
began in ea.meat u 6 Moorhead
players, each with 8 personals up to
this time , were benched one after

~ot:1J, u~~ witl~y~: ~;:m~=
.:t~ quint,
were lert on the floor. Dieke

~~~~~oi'c,

:..~~d lf~: ~t:/':rr:zy~!t:~ ~~~o~~fi".":~1,:~'t}"· Juu~i.'r:

Men on Floor

We Please You

..

Condons Cleaners
and Shoe Repairers

r:~~:'~~~d ':o~~ "~:~~~

!:!

g:~~o:s-:nl~\ie~~be~l:!b~ke
over the Huskies had a 8-point mar-

v~~~1· wuW:1~~ ~~~~tif:

E~ar~n
thi11 lut quarter, the count was
stalemated at 46-46.
·
Lou' Filippi, who bad a 1000 average on the free throw circle, was high
point man for the Huskies with
tut!'i.i:~!~
,Jur!~a:!,t;'th~!!t
few fun fest.II, did a rood job defensively and went on to rack up 12

i:°:

~~~n,!~~p~~{wtoor;~efuJu~\7,;:,
it was the siuJing play of Al Banka
. and Bucky Walters who paved the
way. Their ball-hawking kept the
Husky hoP,es alive to pull this one
out of th~ fire on several occasions
so it's a couple of huzza., to these
boys for their fine work duing this
rame.

MEET YOUR FRIENDS
-

- AT -

DAN MARSH-DRUGS

St. Cloud. Minn.

(Shop and Eat)

Ab9ve Kresge's

YES - - • IT'S

.A FRIENDLY MEETING PLACE

It costs no .more
to ride in our
clean,. new, airconditioned·
cabs.
r

YELLOW CAB
PHONE -2

THE BUNGALOW
Hamburgers

Chili

Chicken

OUR FAMILY
FOODS
DISTRIBUTED BY

Nash Finch Company
WHOLESALERS

THE · ODORLESS CL~ANERS
for the ACQUAINTED STUDENTS
11 Fifth Avenue South

On these invigorating Winter days-come in
and refresh ~ourself at the

Qu~lity Ice Cream Store
8 13 St. Germain Street

